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Tito flrocloy Question.
Our coliimm Imvo nlwnjB lton nrmn

fomny properly written communim-tlo- n

benrlnri on public questions, how-ove- r

much tho writer might differ from
us In opinion. For this reason wo pub-

lish u lengthy lottcr from an old ncrjunln-tnnc- o

mid nn nblo writer, on tho nil ab
sorbing question as to tho duty of tho
Democracy In tho ponding contest.

Wo proposo to nbldo by tho action of
tho Democratic Convention, bolloving
their united wisdom less llkoly to err
than thojutlgmont of a slnclo Individ
uwl who cin scan only n portion of tho
field. Wo Imvo already given our opln-Io-

Hint tho Democrats should not en
tlorw Greeley, but raako a regular nora
Inntlun, nnd no reasons yet produced
have changed our mind. As botweon
Grunt and Grcoloy wo prefer tho latter,
because ho Is honest, capable, nnd moro
nearly represents our vlows on tho Is
sues to bo decided. Ills election would
strengthen us ull over tho Union, which
tho success of tho former would not

If tho Liberal Reformers moan what
thoy say, thoy cannot consistently sup
port Grant If an honest Democratic
statesman Is nominated. It is oaslor
for them to go with us to defeat Grant
than for us to unlto and elect Greeley
Resides tho romembranco of Tyler, nnd
Johnson tenchos us how soon a man
vnors back to his llrst lovo when In
power.

Tho President Is not so Important to
tho Democrats, as keeping their organ
iz.Ulon Intact; and wo can gain largely,
oven If defeated. A President now
would have to confront an opposition
Senate, and perhaps an opposition
House.

Wo admit, with our correspondent
that in a contest tho aid of allies is Ira
portant, but our desperation is not so
groat as to compel us to surrender ou
organization numbering millions, to
handful of men who havo recently do-

serted from tho camp of the enemy ,nnd
who do not oven consent to mako
plcdgoof futuroalleglancee. Thoy do
tho lead forces, when wo havo equally
mandablo generals. Thoy expross no ro-

gret for tho past, and mako no pledgo
for tho future. Wo should at least wait,
and act calmly and cautiously.

Voo to tlic'l'fislilcsjl
If tho shadow of coming ovenls can

fall sensibly upon tho embrutod heads
of tho Indian; if tho nborlgino havo any
orthat subtlo Celtic faculty of appro-hcusio-

which suspects tho coming woo,
thero is y mourning and griof in
tho mountains of Arizona, and dark
dismay under tho lodgo-pole- s of the
savage Apaches. For Vincent Colyer
has beon recalled, and General Crook is
stayed from battle, whllo General How-

ard has beon launched liko a thunder
bolt at their devoted heads. If they
knew all that wo know of this now com
miisloner, they would fleo beforo him
as men ovado tho pestilence that walk-
eth at noonday. Ho would bo moro
dreadful in their sight than Sherman,
deep to schemo and sudden to net; aud
than Sheridan, yet red with the blood
of the helpless Piegans. If ho should,
instead of offering them battle, set up
a red men's bureau in their midst, thoy
will bo infallibly ruined stripped to
tho last breech-clot- h by tho humane
exertions of this latest of tho apostles in
their behalf.

But tho mission of General Howard
Is worse for Arizona oven than it Is for
the Apaches ; for, if tho author of tho
Bureau onco affiliates himself with tho
Indian Ring, and reinforces tho old
Iniquity with tho ingenious now ap
pliances of his inventlon.thero's a Torri-tor-

done for beyond nil peradventure,
He may, indeed, savo a few scalps that
now fall to tho sharo of our roving red
brothers, but ti.o Arlzonoso had better
wclcomo tho battle, murder, and sud-
den death of a concerted Indian war-
fare, waged to extermination, than ox-po-

themselves to tho doxtcrou3 and
charity of tho now Com-

missioner.- Washington Patriot.

Constitutional ltcform.
Tho Hon. Francis Jordan, in his

rcccntlecturoonConstltutlonnl Amend-meats-

beforo tho Social Science Assoc!-
atlon of Philadelphia, proposed twelve
amendments to tno constitution. In
his repetition of it beforo tho Pittsburg
xiuw association, on tno awn April,
Inst., ho advocated an Important addl-- .
tlonal proposition, as follows:

XIII. Soma further guarantees
against fraud and peculation must bo
incorporated Into our organic law.

Wo Hvo in a mercenary nge. The
besotting Bin of our day is covetousness;
and especially ns manifested in tho
making haste to bo rich. This is tho cor-
rupt fountain whence issues a stream
of poison throughout tho wholo body
politic. Robbery by violence Is not
moro frequent than heretofore, in pro
portion to our population: but cmbez
zlcmont, peculation, and nil tho varied
forms of fraud, nro rampant overy where,
Men and officials who havo beon Im
plicitly trusted for years, and who havo
grown gray in honorable service, aro
suddenly discovered to bo swindlers
and thioves. Others by great efforts
nnu most plausablo professions, push
their way Into olllco, nnd places of trust
and responsibility, not to servo tho pub-
lic or others interested, but to onrich
themselves. And less pretentious
scoundrels can stuff a ballot box,or false-
ly ncrsonato an honest voter for a con
sideration; and thus pollute, undermine
and destroy tho most sacred rights of
mo individual citizen, anu tho vital
and essential principles of Republican
government. Any convention which
falls to take cognizanco ot theso ovlls,
aud to provldo safeguards against them,
would Lo Justly rocardod as a lamenta
ble failure. Let tho indignant voica of
outrageu puuuc virtuo unu propor ex-
pression in tho fundamental law, and
Jot all forms of dishonesty bo branded
ns with tho mark of Calu. All frauds
at elections should be punished by dis-
franchisement of tho perpetrators ; und
nil cmbczzloments nnd peculations
should thereafter oxcludo the wrong
doers from nil offices or posts of honor,
trust, or profit.

1 am aware it is contended by sorao
that men cannot bo made honost by net
oi Assetnuiy, or uy tno morosoioinn en
actments of Constitutional conventions.

This is doubtles truo, as an abstract
proposition; but it does not moot tho
wholo case; nor will it Justify our fail
uro to do what wo can. Adequato pains
uuu penalties aro an essonnai Clement
of overy code, and taking human na-
ture as wo find it, thoso who can bo
governed in no other way must bo per-
suaded by tho torrors of the law.

It Is proposed, also, to removo temp-
tation from tho weak. When, for

reprcsentativoa havo no long-e- r
votes to cast for tho office of Stale

Treasurer, monoy, or other roward, will
no longer bo offered as a consideration
therefor; and when their Jurisdiction
over prlvato and special legislation
shall hnvo been taken away, nouo will
bo found to tempt thorn from tho paths
of rectltudo with mercenary Indue
mwits.

A Illnsl Tor (Ircclor.

KniToit or Columman. Tho dlsap- -

ointment many of our Democratic
rethreu oxperleiiced nt tho result of

tho Cincinnati Convention so fir mi
IH cnudldato Is concerned- was follow
ed by a surprise that has set half tho
world thinking, nnd brought the Dem-
ocratic party lo n focus In au earnest
study of tho situation. Wo wcro ready
to tauo Adams, now wo aro imont upon
making up our minds nbout Grcoloy.
Thoro probably novcr was a time when
so many pcoplo had sot themselves
down to a serious nnd thoughtful con
templation of the nttltudo of political
names: nnti t no nccu Mr lenturooi an
this speculation is, that tho current of
popular favor, Is sotting ovory day
moro and moro strongly In ono direction
Public opinion elvmi mi fnnriinrtld con
sideration of tho subjoct, grows deeper
aud stronger in tho conviction that
what seemed to many t

Republicans n vory excellent "Joke,"
if, nuer nil. n vcrv soriom inci mat it
will not bo easy for any party to got
over i

WO must lint fnrirnf. tb:it thorn is a
very largo body of our fellow citizens
who do not train nt nil tl mm In tho samo
company, who aro nntnnonlv Identified
wiui eitneroi tno existing parties, mis
fluctuating constituency, which is
usually found upon tho winning sldo in
political contests, is uonora v over- -

borno by tho deslro to laugh with tho
man wno wins, ami vcrv snrowuiy in
vines, by nn instinct peculiar to itself,
wno tno winning man win no, uoioro
tho dav of election Is nt hand. Asldo
from this, thero is a largo measure of
purely disinterested opinion mingled
with our politics, which gives a certain
luiu to tno logic or events .inn u purer
color to tho turbid current of partlzan
zealotry nnd prejudice. All this

sect of all
theso political freo lances, havo found
In lloraco Greeley a man nfter thoir
own hearts, nnd, other things being
equal, they will undoubtedly bo drawn
vu iiiaainnuiini lniuonpproai'iiuiguaiu-naign-

I nm freo to admit that, being nlllicted
with tho mild form of neuronic portizan
uistijiiiper, I wa3 not favorably ins
no-e- d toG reelov when that Celtic- - Amor
lean "sunburst" broke upon a wonder
Ing world ns tho candidate of Clncin
nntl. I yearned for Adams, nnd my
soul panted in his
person, which should .stand out In dis-

tinct nnd creditable contrast to tho
present incumbent. It has tnkou sorao
llttlotlmoto recover from thodoublo
clfect of disappointment nnd desire
but calmer conclusions havo reconciled
me, as they havo reconciled thousands
of others, to lloraco Grcoloy as tho
Coming Mau I Perhaps you think this
ranii heresy in a Democrat ; out let us
SCO.

I can conooivo of but ono solution to
tho political problem as it stands, aud
that is to refer it, in good faith, to tho
platform adopted at Cincinnati aud to
thooriglnof tho uprising which brought
that assembly together, xiiouiuciunnu
Convention was brought forth from a
sincere purpose to correct tho abuses
which have crept into tho administra-
tion of tho government under Grant.
No man can deny, with tho proofs now
at hand, that tho Cincinnati Conven-
tion honestly meant Reform ; tho plat-
form adopted by It very plainly shows
how reform may bo accomplished, nnd
very distinctly charges upon tho admin-
istration of (tno lato General) Grant tho
abuso of power which Democrats havo
been loud in denouncing for a long
time. Briefly generalized, tho leading
ideas, of tho Cincinnati platform aro
general amnesty : reform and purifica-
tion of tho Civil Service; tho abolition
of subsidies ; lessening of taxation con-
sistent with tho maintenance of tho
public credit; 'local
and tho supremacy of tho civil over
tho military power (another name for
tho cherished Democratic doctrino of
Stato's rights;) tho maintenanco of
Constitutional government ; tho adop-
tion of tho ono term principle; a refer-
ence of tho tariff question to tho Con-
gressional districts ; and last not least,
a repudiation of Grant nnd nil his
works. To theso is ndded something
about emancipation aud negro suffrago,
matters, which, being no longer issues
but fixed facts, havo (pepco to thoir
ashe3l) passed Into history beyond tho
reach of human hands.

Now all this is Mr. Grecloy's vade
mecum, tho political compass by which
his feet are to bo guided. What Is thoro
in it with which Democrats can find
fault? Could a Democratic Convention
havo done better? Will tho Baltimore
Convention do moro than repeat, in
substanco, this programmo of living
issues? I venture to say no assombly
which could havo been brought togothor
for such purposes as that at Cincinnati,
could havo douo Us work in better
terms, moro amply, more honestly and
moro acceptably to tho vast majority of
tho people. Tho avowed aud real pur-pos- o

of tho wholo movement found fit
expression and was distinctly and un-
equivocally embodied In tho profession
ot faith that has been adopted by tho
savants there assembled. Tho pertinent
Issues of tho day havo been distinctly
put and tho Hne3 drawn between what
is and what should bo, between political
plunder and good government ; between
tho spoils of office and Constitutional
liberty; between corruption and re-
form ; tho abuso of power; tho prostitu-
tion of public patronngo to tho will,
lntorcst or enmity of personal avarlco
and ambition on tho one hand and tho
establishment of tho machinory of gov-
ernment on a fixed and independent
footing on tho other. Theso aro not idlo
Issues ; thoy aro vital, practical, urgent
subjects for reform and all tho oppon-
ents of Grant, without distinction of
party,profess to de3iro in respect to thom
tho samo thing, so that, all things con-
sidered, thero remains but one unsettled
subject lor uisagrooraont botwoou tho
Cincinnati Reformers and the Demo-
cratic party ad thatsublect is Groolov.

Beforo discussing Mr. Greoloy's rela-
tions, past or present, to tho Democratic
party it may no won to briefly regard
the man himself; is ho tho man for tho
occasion ? anu u loumi so to bo, is ho
tho man to win? It would bo hard to
find a slnglo Araorican who lias now
(as ho has had for many years) so largo
a personal ioiiowmgas noraco uroeiey.
Probably few Americans over lived
personally so well known and so thor
oughly Identified with tho history of
tneir own times, witn so many and
such important measures for reform.
Ho has beon a prophet ofemancipation,
of tcmpcranco and many schemes of in-
dustrial progress. His newspaper (a
very thin dlsguiso for tho man himself)
Is read to day by over n million of bo- -

Hovers, counting flvo readers to ono of
circulation. Thero is about him an
easy adaptation to tho genuino and
strongest typo of American character.
Ho has thesamo aptuess.amlabilltyand
humor, tho manners and bearing, which
did so much to popularize tho late Mr.
Lincoln peculiarities that go straight
to tho heart and understanding of tho
averago American. Ho deservos cer-
tainly no less than Lincoln tho credit of
porsonal honesty. Ho Is not vulgar
in his tastes and pleasures, nor avari.
clous In his desires. There Is nothing
in tho man to hinder him from stand-
ing squarely upon tho platform which
his sponsors navu uruinou ior ins sup-
port. Forty years of hard work at tho
most trying oi an vocations, navo qual-
ified him as fully, to say tho least, for
tho Presidential offico ns tho previous
oxperiencoor subsequent stewardship
of U. S. Grant. Butono thing is against
him ; ho has not beon a "Llfo Long
Democrat I"

I havo no disposition totreat this last
difficulty as other than a conceded fact:
it is tho wholo stock in trado of thoso
who for such a reason, would havo us
forego tho ndvantago of associating In
tho good work beforo us, our nblo and
intolllgont allies of Cincinnati I Un-
fortunately for tho logic of thoso who
take this view of tho situation, tho ar-
gument thoy uso Is vory easily turned
against them; thoy may bo effectually
"hoisted with their own potard.'' Ono
has scarcely nationco toarguowith that
Bourbonlsm In our politics which can
iiovor learn nnd novor forgot, But ad-

mit that Groolny liut reviled us and
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dospltcfully entreated tho Democratic
nartv. shall wo chorlsh tho memory of
such things when ho appeals to us with
tno declarations drawn nt uinciunntiv
Shnll wo not wolcomo thU Paul when
smitten by Iho wnysldo ho becomes an
nposllo (if our own faith ? For my port
l acKtiowieugo no tneoiogy in pontics
which would deny to Grcoloy ft scat In
tho synagogue of Democracy, becatno
no is not u "Lire Long Democrat!" to
tno it Is n most nnlmatingnnd Inspiring
spcctaclo this last "now departure" nt
Cincinnati to seo tho friends of Mr.
Greeley acknowledging tho failure of
tho worK or tneir ow i namis ami pre-
paring a pllgrlmago In search of other
gods than Grant I

1 prefer, oven nt tho cost of Mr. Greo-
loy's nomination at Baltimore, to put
tno antagonisms oi mo natural party
In tho most favorablo nttltudo for its
destruction to sot up Grcoloy against
urant and light it out on that lino nn
summer.

It may turn out that all tho politi
cians this sldo of Tonhut can't stop tho
impetus oi tno urccioy movement, and
thero nro thoso who bolievo that Grco-
loy will draw off as many (if not moro)
voles from tho Democratic ticket.
should that bo made without him as
from tho Radical tickot to bo put up nt
I'miauoipnia. witnout urccioy, and
with Greeley in tho field, I verily bo- -

llovo tho Democratic party in tho noxt
campaign will bo essentially weakened
by tno want of many mouornto men,
who see. between ultra Democracy and
pure Radicalism, n mlddlo path, whoro
tho Cincinnati movement points tho
way. Tho vory inertness, tho bigotry
and political dullness of tho Democratic
loaders, in refusing ovory opportunity
of success, will disgust many followers,
and depress nnd discourago many of
thoso wno navo c uug to tno party in
tnonopo that some spirit might am-
mato it. or soma ovent transpire wncro
by, by regaining powor It might invest
with usefulness tho doctrines tho party
proiesscs to espouse.

Now supposo you nut Grcoloy In
nomination nt Baltimore, will you do
moro than ondorso tho platform upon
which ho stands? Supposo you don't
nomlnato him, can you fail to say over
again for now man what has already
been said for Grecloy at Cincinnati?
uau you go lartiicr, or say moro ? V hat
man can you put in tho field who will
bring to your causo ns many votes?
But supposo you tako another man, nro
not your forces and tliosoof tho Liberal
Reformers whllo moving upon tho samo
stronghold, but without concentration,
liablo to bo bcaton in detail ? Supposo
you join iorccs ior turn light, navo you
destroyed tno identity oi tno Demo-
cratic party by embracing a powerful
ally and giving him n command ho lias
obtained, ut n fair prlco ovon tho prico
oi victoryr navo you lost, strength,
when your own action has contributed
in such an important measure, to win
tho day? Horo is strength offered to
you coming jrom tno enemy nn auui-tio- n

which counts two for one it
strengthens you, it weakens him. From
what other quarter will you oxpeet such
reinforcement? "Yes, but," whispers
tho dubious politician, "tho spoils, to
whom shall thoy belong?" In tho first
place, tho spoils do not bolong to tho
rank and fllo of tho voting population,
and tho rank and fllo understand all
about that. Therefore tho rank und fllo
will bo neither encouraged nor cast
down by tho good or ill prospect of
spoils, out excited, ratiior, by tno nope
of victory. In tho second placo, if tho
doctrines you profess nro truo and hon-
est, wo shall havo less to distributo than
usual, wiiou tho civil servico is mado to
depoud, in a largo measure, not upon
pany usduniiany, nut upon Honesty, ca-
pacity and competitive examinations
Tho vory ovil wo are fighting to put
down is .tho fearful domination of party
power, tho solQsh prostitution of public
patronage, which wo say and boliovo is
threatening tho vory existonco of good
government and civil liberty In this
country. Wo proposo to regulato tho
thing differently hereafter, to break
down monopoly in public offices, to de-
stroy tho domestic tyranny of politics
if possible, und mako tho hugo machin-
ery of government and
as far as may bo, conducted not in the
interest of professional politicians but
for tho goneral good. Greoloy's elec-
tion by a party, not by tradition identi-
fied with him, would bo a most fortu-uat- o

circurastauco for tho accomplish-
ment of such reforms as aro needed in
tho civil servico. But respecting his
liberality in tho dispensation of public
patronage, I havo fow fears fewer than
I should havo in tho instanco of auy
other man in tho wholo country. From
a distant diagnosis of Mr. Grceloy's
character, I fancy ho will carry into tho
Whito Houso a kindly aud generous spi-
rit towards those who, laying asido nil
prejudico and ignoring past animosities
reposed, in such a crisis, tho supremo
conildoneo of so great a trust in him. I
navo so proiouuu a leoung that Mr.
Grcoloy, whou olocted, Will do tho fair
thing and slgnalizo- - his accession as tho
master spirit or a now era or good feol
ing, that I can imagino ovon tho com
plexion of his cabinet: Secretary of
State, Uharles Francis Adams: Trensu
ry.S. J. Tildon, or W. 8. Groesbeck;
Attornoy-aonoral- , Lyman Trumbull:
Secretary of War, Geo. B. McClellan
and so on. I can not help thinking
souiuuiiug line mis is to do expected in
Mr. Greoloy's privy council. I do not
rancy that tho man who balled Jeff Da
vis Just to show his good will and kind
ness toward a vanquishod foo (not as
Mr. Voorhoos said tho othor day,

ho thought nobody else had the
monoy to do it but himself 1 I can not
beliovo Greeloy would tako tho office of
umei Magistrate at tho hands of tho
Democratic party and forgot from
whoncoit came that ho would hud- -
dlo togothcr a fow boon companions
and "llfo long" whigs or radicals, and
iiirui out mo wuuio xioiu oi pu'ic

to them. As far as he.. I from,
Mr. Grecloy's peculiar adhoren lo not
consilium a uouy sumcientiy tiropor-tlone- d

in numbors to tho democratic
party to warrant tno supposition of his
special exciusiveness in tnis particular.
Besides, I boliovo tho Sago of Chappa-qu- a

would consider his political mission
on earth very happily concluded if it
woro crowned at length, aftor so many
years of contention, by n peaceful recon-
ciliation in such a causo with his "life
long" opponents. I can not coucolvo of
a moro enchanting picture thau such a
stato of things prosouts a condition of
niwirs moro appropriate and expressivo
of that sincoro and earnest effort for Ro- -

form which has'broken tho bounds of
party and uum'i proportions that
threaten la utterly overwhelm Orant'H
schomo for retaining tho emoluments of
tno rrcsiuentiai olllco Ior four years
moro.

If tho democratic party was sure to
win without Greoloy I could seo sorao
senso in spurning his nomination at
Baltimore. But when you como to esti-mat- o

tho solitary strength; of tho par-t- y

against Grant, his Treasury and his
Post Offices, you will find a very inmin.
quato allowing in tho electoral vote.
xnow iook ut ureeioys ciiancos with tho
Democratic nomination: Alabama n.
California C, Connecticut 0. Florida a,
ininois 21, fliaino 7, Mississippi 8, Now
Hampshire a, Ohio 22, Arkansas 0, Del-
aware a, Georgia 11, Indiana I I, Ken-
tucky 12, Maryland 8, Louisiana 7,
Missouri 16, Nevada 3, Now Jersey !),
Now York ai, North Carolina 10, Ore-
gon 3, Tennessee 11, West Virginia 0,
Pennsylvania 28. Virginia lD- -iu uli
270 doctoral votes; necessary to a
cholco 170100 votes to spare on Oreo-lo-

IglvoOraut Iowa 11, Kansas 0,
Massachusetts 13. Michigan 11. Minim.
sota 5, Nebraska 3, South Carolina 7,
vuwuuiiv j, vrtsiuusiu iu in nil by.
Now tako your "straight out," "llfo
long'1 Democratlo tickot and von m,m
get Arkansas C, Delaware 3, Georgia 11,
Indiana 14, Kentucky 12, Maryland 8,
uuuaiann i,iui3.wun iu, .Piuw uersoy
(doubtful) 0, Now York (doubtful) 31,
North Carolina 10, Oregon 3, Tonnossoo
11, West Virginia C- -iu all 148, leaving
Pennsylvania doublful. Now tho Do.
ocraoy of Kentucky, Arkansas, Ton-noise- o

and Missouri (forty-fou- r electo-
ral votes) havo declared for Greeloy,
through their recognized mouth pieces,

nnd Now York has dono about tho samo
thing, I can not sco how you can figure
with any certainty to win with a
straight out tickot. With throo tickets
In tho Mold Grant's chauco is best by all
odds: ho coin n plurality of tho vote
and tho election may bo forced Into tho
Houso of Reprcsentativoa, Grant's
stronghold. A llttlo concentration
would euro this difficulty nnu I boliovo
triumphantly elect Gro2loy,n consum-
mation whoso chief beauty consists in
tho fact that thnt would heat Grant!

But. Mr. Editor, thoro Is n lilrrhor nnd
bottor nnd broader way of looking at
this subject. It lies in tho plain path
of political duty. In tho higher rango
oi political truth and honesty. Tho
politics of this country hns sunk Into
tho depths of corruption. Wo want
both purification nnd restoration, Tho
country Is ruled in part by lawless
usurpation ; tho Judiciary Is corrupt;
ministers or stato buy and sell nnd bar-to- r

public property ; vast monopolies
aro encroaching unon tho wealth and
substanco of tho pcoplo: tho halls of
legislation nro shambles; tho tono of
our politics Is lowered and degraded
and tho vory fountains of national llfo
nro poisoned by tho bargain nnd salo of
politics. You havo horsojockoys In tho
highest places of public trust, nnd
thioves in tho highest officosln tholnnd.
Tho contagion has spread and Infected
almost ovory precinct in tho wholo
country, nnd debauched and disgraced
puonc nonor ami private honesty ovo-
ry whore over tho wholo land llko n
deadly miasm it hasspread. It Is timo
nil good and truo mon, without distinc-
tion of party, united togethor to strlko
down tho monstrous Iniquity of politi-
cal corruption, which Is breeding such
linamous enects in this country in nil
tho affairs of ovorvdav life. I do not
know n bettor man to mnko tho instru
ment of this great work than ono of
whom no man can say ho over took a
bribo or gavo himself up to worship
II1U1IIII1UII.

Tho Domocratli pnly for somo wise
purpose m tiiu iUv of Providence,
nns ueen given ov, - i.i political mis
takes for many years. It failed at Chi
cago; it repeated its mistako in Now

ork.ond tho lesson of thoo failures
should bo enough to teach It breadth of
viow and ireedom lrom bigotry in
times liko these. Tho party can not
lo3o character through tho election of
or Mr. ureoioy. Bo ho ovor so much

no couiu not swallow up a
party wnoso constituency is in every
Stato nnd whoso votes outnumber bv
millions thoso of his own immediate
adherents. But besides this, I regard it
as a most fortunate ciroumstanceor the
reforms we propose, that the Congress
with which Mr. Qreeley would act. were
he President, could not be said to be
maae up of his own henchmen, men
pledged or obligated to do his bidding. To
such a Uongross by tho Dlatform adnnt
ed at Cincinnati an all important Issue
oi mo miuro is committed tho oues
tlon of tho tarifl, ono requiring closo
aud caroiui debate and cautious action
In Pennsylvania, tho Democratic par
ty can not bo said to bo afflicted
with ntiy unduo haste respecting tho
doctrino of freo trado. Freo trado may
bo, and undoubtedly is, a wiso gonerni
principal ; bu t it is strong modlcino to
tako all at onco. Absolute freo trado
exists in no important nation of tho
globe, nnd comparativo freo trado hns
had to pass through long periods of par-
turition. Is it not just as well to put
una question wnero tno Uinclnnati plat
form puts it In Concress? AndHhnll
wo in Pcnnsylvauia not bo satisfied that
wnen goes tnero it may bo met by
tho counter irritant of a protectionist

I beliovo Mr. Grcoloy nnd hi frlnndH
nro earnest and honest In tho causo of
iteiorm ; l beliovo they havo strength
to givo us and wo havo power to givo
mum. j. uait-uu-i it u iortunaio circum-
stance that tho President nhnultl nnt hn
so profoundly attached to tho party that
uiuuui inui uiai iongreas would do
bound in any contingency to do his
win. i can concelvo of n posslblo com
uiuiuion oi events wherein tnis semi
dotucned relationship would operate
upon both parties thoroto so as to bind
tho President to Ills ohUBatloua. Strfp
Congress of a too intimate connection
with tho patronago of tho government
uuu ungenuer oy a partial separation,
that whoiesomo mutual respect between
tho branched of thogovorn-men- t

which was contemplated by tho
founders, and sought to bo embodied in
tho system of checks and balances

by tho Constitution of tho Repub-
lic. I believo that Mr. Greoloy's elec-
tion would ring tho death knoll of nr.
ganized radicalism in this country ; that
a airuignt oui Democratic ticuot would
bo beaten and thereby all chancofortho
recovory of power lost. I boliovo that
nying tho colors of tho reform movo
ment, and constituting a vast majority
of tho winning party, wo shall main- -
tain our placo in tho van of tho politi-
cal influences of tho land, and iittaln
most effectually what wo profess to havo
at heart; that wo would witness tho
ovorthrow and destruction of our oppo-
nents, and, maintaining a stronghold
in tno seats oi power, still Keop our
placo in tho hearts and braina and confl
denco of tho pcoplo ; that looking rathor
to tno now oruor oi things, than to a
dreary lapso of Grant, tho peoplo would
rally to tho causo wo offer to thoir suf-
frages and overcomo with tho baneful
enthusiasm of victory assured, nil thnt
can uo uono uy tno enormous onglnory
oi political power that i3 opposed to
us. I thinlc thnt tnesoeetuclo of our re-
covery of tho jmt rquipolso of local go-
vernment, and purity of administration
through such un ulliiiuco would bu tho
proudest tehtlmony ever otlWulof tho
real virtuo oi our poi,ln und tho h!th.
03t ovidenco of their capacity for self
guvuriimuni.

A Life-Lon- Demooiiat.

CONGRESS.

Tho Houso on Thursday and Friday
May lCth and 17th mado somo progress
in reducing the tariff. The artlclo of
quinine, on which such nn enormous
duty has been lovicd, was placed on tho
freo list. Tho book and paper questions
came up and duty was placed at 12J
cents per pound, with somo oxceptlons,
which go on tho freo list.

A resolution offered by Mr. Beck,
making ono-thlr- of tho customs duties
receivablo in legal-tend- notes, was
passed, notwithstanding nn attempt of
tno Massachusetts protectlonests to keep
tho act from going into forco until gold
was ut par. A resolution to placo Bi-
bles on tho freo list, was voted down.

An attempt of Butler to havo tho
Houso adjourn until tho last Thursday
In Novomber, for tho purposo of keop-in- g

tho ropoal of tho Habeas Corpus act
in oporation, was doclded out of order.

Tho Houso on Monday last passed tho
Tariff and Tax bill, which Is reduced
less thau $15,000,000, end concurred in
tho Sonato's resolution to adjourn on
May 20th.

NEWS

Goneral O. S. Ferry has been olected
United States Senator from Connecticut
for six yoars, from March 4. 1873.
Tho entire Democratic vote was
given to Forry, and sovonteon Ropub-Hcan- s

votod for him.
Thero lias bcou a strlko of mechanics

lu Now York which has assumed
formidable dimensions, Thoy insist
upon eight hours work and $3.00 per
day. Building lias been brought ton
Hland lu tho city. Tho "bosses" havo
yellded to thoir demands aud tlio plan
began on Monday.

Turrlblo storms nro reported In tho
West. Tho town of Hasten, Kansas, was
flooded to tho depth of four feet and
soveral persons drowned In tho streets,
Tho PaclQo Pv. It. trulns havo been
greatly delayed,

A destructive tiro occurred on Sunday
Philadelphia destroying properly

valued nt $300,000. The building belong- -

cd to tho estate of Dr. Jnyno whoso lino
store In Chestnut Street was burned

nol-lon- g since.
Tho full board of Judgon of tho Court

of Common Ploas of Philadelphia havo
decided tho Local Option bill to bo

The matter will bo takon
to tho Supremo Court or tho Stato for
final decision.

"What Mr. llotitwcll Might Do.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury, no
doubt, Is not only n zoalous friend of
tho Administration whereof ho forms n
part, but an earnest ndvocato of tho

of President Grnnt. Holms It
In his power to givo that Administra-
tion a lift, to promote that
by doing nslmplo thing which will com-
mand tho hearty approbation of nearly
n4l tho American People. What wo ask
him to do Is to use the public money ly
ing dead in fits vaults and drawing no In-

terest to pay off our National Debt, on
which the people arc paying six per cent.
Interest.

Could anything bo proved Just nnd
wiso by tho simplest statement If this
Is not? What nrgumonts, what consld
orations, could add to tho forco of that
statement ?

On tho 1st Inst, Mr. Botttwell report
ed that ho had on hand in

Coin 4110.103,119 Cnrroncr. 911.40l.l2n- -

TOtal fil2IKt-t7-

Deduct Coin corllllcntpnoutslandiiiR 8)2,510,0
Leaves net liatauco lu tho Treasury SOJ.308,713,

Hero nro nearly Ono Hundred Mil
lions of Dollars belonging to tho Pcoplo
lying iuio nnu useless While tnoy nro
paying six per cent, interest on nearly
Fifteen Hundred Millions, nnd lower
rates on over Four Hundred Millions
more. And ngood part of thoso Fifteen
Hundred Millions nro subject to redemp
tion at tho pleasure of tho Government.

Docs nny man boliovo that Mr. Bout
well a careful, thrifty merchant over
managed his own business In this fash
Ion ? Supposo ho wcro In debt 5100,000,
drawing six per cent. Interest and pay-
able on demnnd, nnd had $20,000 on de
posit In bank, drawing no interest, how
long would ho lot It Ho thoro?

Doubtlos, tho noxt monthly exhibit,
which will nppear early noxt wcek.will
snow some reduction or this enormous
hoard of coin. But why not "reform It
altogether?" Why not go into the
market, nnd buy up $50,000,000 wortli
of bonds forthwith? Supposo them to
cost 1 per cent, premium in gold, may
not that betterbo paid than thrico to tc n
times ns much in interest on bonds that
wo havo tho cash In hand to redeem ?

If Mr. Boutwell would Just call in $50,
uuu,uuuor unredeemed bonds at onco
and then proceed to buy up or pay off
uutil his coin was reduced to nn cqua
tlon with hi3 outstanding certificates
ho would earn grntitudo for himself
and popularity for tho Administration
Must Congress squarely Instruct him to
do this or let itgoundono? JV. 1'. Trib
une.

lloiiii Piatt.
A "llurnl Writer," who edits a Grant

organ in tho Interior of Ohlo,ycstordny
encountered D. P. on Fourth streot
and gavo him tho grand hailing sign of
radical distress, as thus:

"Colonel, wo shall havo rare sport
now. Tho convention was tho broadest
joko, tho most roaring farco of tho
season. Why, I four wo shall all laugh
oursolves to death. Greeloy Is on educa-
ted idiot a racing lunatic honest
perhaps, but intolerably stupid."

Whereupon D. P. "It may bo a
joko, sir, but it is ono at which tho ad-

ministration cannot laugh. Tho ticket
nominated to day will bo elected. Tho
man who can look into tho faco of
Graut, and nfterwurd accuse Uoraco
Greeley of lack of souse, must himself
possess unlimited capacity for stupidi-
ty. Grant is tho most incoucolvablo
Idiot, nud tho most cold blooded, infa-
mous, heartless hog that God Almigh-
ty over set ou oud. Even his tools in
Washington, who oboy his behests and
do his dirty work, ioatho and abhor
him. A man not accustomed to him
frequently does not appreciate, neither
can ho concoivo tho depth aud degrada-
tion of his meanness. If, as you say,
Greely Is n lunatic and au idiot, ho will
of course recolvo tho support of all tho
Idiots and lunatics iu tho country and
thoy aro by no means Inconsiderablo In
number. IIo will get tho votes of ull
tho negroes In tho country, nnd all tho
whites of tho south, Wo know him to
bo honest, and ho will got tho votes of
oil tho honest men. In short, sir, ho
will got tho votes of overy body oxcopt
tho ofllco-holde- and tho editors of
county printing, and unless I nm very
much decolved thoy will bo howling
forhlm in less than threo months. Tho
very alleged absurdity of his nomina-
tion will bo a strong point in his favor,
for you seo tho Auiorlcans aro very
nb3urd pcoplo. So his election Is

Cincinnati

Tim Charleston lTews says that the
effect of tho Ku KIux arrests in South
Carolina has been to render fiOO plows
Idlo In Laurens county nlono, and pre-
vent tho cultivation of 10,000 acres.

The Chicago Times says of tho Wash-
ing ton Chronicle: "So this II ttlo vlllago
nowspaper, nover distinguished except
as tho recipient of post ofllco printing
and odd bits of plundor from Bullock
and Evans, reads Mr. Horace Greeloy
out of tho party as complacently as tho
Tartar Chlof, who having eaton his man-g- y

meal of asses' mllk.blows his horn so
that tho rest of tho world may tako
breakfast."

New Advertisements.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XJL ESrATBOf WILSON il.I.EN DEO'D.
Letter of admlstrallon on luoostatoof Wilson

Allen, late ol Aladison township, Columbiacounty, deceased havo been granted by the lteg-ist-

ol wild county to John A. Funslon, ofIlloomsburg. All persons having claims against
tho estato of tho decedent aro renueHted tn urn.
sent them lor settlement, and thoso indebted to
mo ebiuie 10 muuu payment, to me undersigned,
udimuutrutor. without delav.

FUNSTON
AIuy21';2-Gw- . Administrator,

IEXECUTORS' NOTICE.
2i ESTATE 01" miLlf SEESHOLTz, DllC'n.
Letters testamcnturv on tho estato of Phllln

county, deceased, have been granted by the
of said county, to Henry HolflngshcaU

iiud Isaac II. feesholti. All persons having
claims against the estate nro requested to pre- -
boui mum iu iiiu j.Aecuiure in uuiiiiuuiucoumy.
Those Indebted ta tha estate, cither nn nnfn
Judgment, mnrtgago or book account will make
I'uyiueui vo ilio wiuiout ueiay,

H15NKV HOLLINUHIIEAD,
ISAAC H. HEICHHOLTZ,

Alay . Executors.

I-
-

ETTING,
J There will bo a letting on Iho premises to

lecelve nronosals to rebuild lhunbutmcutM nni
wing walls ut Iho Allllvlllo llrldgo on Thursday
Muy&lth 1872 from lu to 2 o'clock. All putties
Interested will pleuso attend,

Cuius uoiniENs,
11, J, 1IKEI1EU, h Coin's,

Wm. HlIAKKKltl
COIIMISSIOKEn'SOFFUU, 1

jjtoomguurg 0luy "i i", J

AUett W, KHICKUAUM, Cleric.

TO THE PUBLIC.

GO TO

W 331.. BRO'WIT,
GROCER & TEA DEALER,
Opposite tho Stoiio Episcopal Church,

W. II. BIIOWN Is now offering on terms which challenge n now
stocic or l'Mtusii uuuijs,

and mid

Teas, Spices, Coflbcs, Sugar, Syrups,

W. ZZ. BROWN kecp3 tho best Now

Bloomsburg

competition,

Groceries Provisions, Flour Feed,

to iiioomsbtirg, and nro soiu ntoxtromeiy low prices, uoniidscoius
Fish they nro flno and good j , , nnd full barrels aro all full weight.

BUOWN has n full assortment of tho host Qucenswnro which ho sells very
low. His Iron Stono China and Glassware, nro ovory variety.

Vegetables of every Description.

Sealed Goods, Tomatoes, Poaches and
Jiima ncans, urcon uorn, unorrios, strnwuorn&s, rnio Apples,

Dried Corn, Blaekborrlo-i- Orcon Gagas, Damson Plums, Quinces,
Pears, llaspborrics, Jclllos, Flavoring Extracts, Oatsup-t- , Mustards,

Sauces, Shell Fish, Olives, Sardines, Olivo Oil, Ac, &c, Ac.

jDSyllo keens nothing but first-clas-

taction to every ono.

fjGSr Produce and Grain taken
April 19, IS72.

TALIAN BEES & QUEENS.
I will cell In Juno an 1 Julvn limited number

of yoiinu
ITALIAN SWARMS OF BEES,

In tho American hlvo at S15 per nwnrni. I will
transfer and Italianize black colonic-- at n reas-
onable prlco. 1'nrolUtlAU lluecni for sate.

1 also mako to order tho double
Pcotch Harrows. 1'rlce, stcol teeth, il'ii or Iron
tocth 11. Tor further Inrormatlon address,

H. II. IlltOWN,
AtaylO-U- Light St., Columbia co , l'a.

TJBL.IC SALEP
VALUA11LE KKAIi USTATE.

In pursuance of an order of tho Court of Com-
mon rieusol Columbia county, tho mulcrHlgueil,
commltteoof tho citato of Anthony W. Davis, a
lunatlc.wlll expose to pub! tc sale ou tho premises,

On SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 1872,
ntten o'clock in tho forenoon of said day, Iho
undivided onc-lllt- h ot tho surface of ull that

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
situate In tho townships of Heaver nnd North
Union, In tho counties of Columbia and Hchuyl-kil- l,

known oh tho Hunker Hill tr.ict, continuing

FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN
Acres. moro or loss. nJlolnlhir lands of David
Davis, Charles H. Troy, Oarrclt VanblorlBcn,
lsauc Davis, Peter Fouso aud others, (excepting
all minerals In, upon nnd under said tract with
free Ingross. egress and regress In, upon aud over
said tract to die. mine, deposit aud carry away
all minerals, with privilege, to deposit, uponsnld
tract dirt. Mate nnd other refuse matter from tho
mining of said minerals; also, with tho right of
way ior men, norscs, wagons, carls, mutes, Ac,

mi lutiy iju iiuuessary iur luu uigglug, mining
and carrying away of bald minerals.)

Unon the loltowlmr terms! ten tier cent. nf nnn- -
fourth ol tho purchase money to bo paid at tho
striking down of tho properly ; h of tho
purchase money less tho ten per cent, at tho con-
tinuation of tho bale, and tno balance In ono
year inereiuicr whu, interest irora confirmation
lllsl. rurchaKer to nav for Deed andstanins.
Possession will bo given upon tho purchaser so- -
vuuug iuu purcuiuio money.

DAVID .DAVIS, Committee,
Bn.VVKR VALLEY, Jlay tl, n7i
N. 11. Tho other nartles In interest in land

will sell their interests in the said surfaco upon
mu Huuiu nay anu upon samo terms ana contii
Hons nud exceptions. May W- - It

EW DRUG STORE.

CHRIS. A. KLEIM

Having purchased tho business of K. 1". Lutz
now oli'cis nt tho old Eland, a choice nbsoitmon
of

DltUOS,

CHH.MICAI.S,

l'ATUNT .MHDICINL'S,

Toiu:rAitTiju:s,

TANCVHOAl'M,

UltUHlIlW, Ac,, Ac.

And n geucial assortment of the choicest goods
usually lound lu llibtclass establishment,

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Hecipes
Caiclul ly Compounded,

On Huudays, open from 8 a. m., to 10 a. m.,nnd
from 'i p. in., to i p. in.

OEIISIAN AND ENOLWII SPOKEN.
feu (1'72-- tf

A. II. FIUNCISOUS & CO,
513 XMCAKKirr STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Wo havo opened for tho HPIUNO TItADE, tho

largest and best assorted Slock of
PHILADELPHIA CAIIPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain. Cotton,

Vnrn, Hatting, Wadding, Twlucs.Wicks,
Clocks, Looking O lasses, Fancy

liaskets, hroHius, lloskets,
buckets, Drushes, Clothes

Wringers, Wooden &
Willow Wnro In

tho United
States.

Our large lucreaxo in business enables us to
sell nt low prices und lurulsli the best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AOENTS F0HT1IE
0ELKUKATK1) AMERICAN WASIIEU.

Prlco Cj.5U

Over 113,000 sold In Six Months
Terms : Carpets, 00 days.
All other goods, SO days, Net.

nprll20,'7J-3m- ,

1.000 AQKNTH WANTED! for our new horde,

iiyNBi- -
tlonnfKj.Wolves, tinnsparklliikH-les- t

beyrimgesillustrations

aprll2l'7M(HBHHimClia.
ryou will miss choice
I lerrltnrv. tlhern is R

rash for 111 on Did
LEWIS' last Tcatost work.ouhK)IGESTION,

nr. MY JnW.LY Kiiirxii'XHiwm'.r.
H is by.odds the most taking and saleable book
in ino nem. i Hison n vitally tinportuntsub.
Ject. 2 It Is by America's most popular writer
on health, a It Is, ior tho price, tho largest and
handsomest book over sold by subscription.
Agents, iho people uro eager for mi li a book.andwill urgo you to bring H to llicm. Write for
terms, &c,, free,

i'KOUni: AIAl'LEAN, Publisher,aprll Kl.'72-tf- . 73J Huusom Sliect, Philadelphia.

JpATENT

ARION PIANO.
The only ptrect Instrument In tho World. It

is iiMiotmiu-- in iticuncss, rower, iirnnaucy and
DuraWllItv. Hpeclul terms to Teachers. Alarkcd
favors to CUrgyincu, Bend for Illustrated Arlnn
Pamphlet

U. W. KOaXElt, fJcueral Agent,
mar 10'71-- tf.) AIauch Cuumk, pa, '

corner of Main nnd Iron sis.,

of

Raid

jIoliiscs, Meats, Cheese, Fish, Ac.

Bright. Fat Mackorol that aro brought

Pears, Greon Peas,

goods which nro warranted to givo satis-

in exchange for Goods. c25$f

Agents Wanted for tho Now Work
OUR CHILDREN,

nn
Ho ,v to Jfako and Keep them Healthy

uy AuuunieM iv. MAiiu.Ni-;it- , in. i.Lnte Protestor in New York Aledleiil t'nlteen.
It treats of Amusements, Education, Physical

uevciopmeni, iJisenses, Accidents, aiarriages,
Ac, Imparting n vast amount of vnluablo

couductlvo to tho Health, Happiness,
nudWelfaroof thoYounsr. Wrilten in 11 nlens.
ing style, It U exceedingly interesting as well ns
Instructive.

Every Family should havo it, nnd no Parent
can nllord to bo without it. Bend for circulars
giving inn particulars.

AoirMr.'n tai.- -

dcc22'71-t- f 711 Sansom Htrcel, Phlladelphl:

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE LITEKAltY INSTITUTE

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

will open under tho entlro control of tho

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
They havo selected ns Pilnclpal of tho Instl

IULIOU

REV. JOHN HEWITT,
n gentleman whose qualifications hnvo boonfully tested nnd nroved in other mlnenflnnnl
torprlses of a llko nature; and they nsk nndhavo a rlzht lo demand for him nnd iim limit.
tutlon, tho confldonco nud support of our own
cltlzons, and of tho Irlcnds of iho enterprise nnd
ui wmujMuu un.TyiYiieru, in poiuioi comiori,wutouHijjtuuuu oumiiy oi uuuuings nnu suiroundiiigs, no bcliool in tho Stnto sui nasses thi
Wild WO iim flCf emilnnil II. Glinll nnt unnnmt I

tho kind, finality aud thoroughness of Its disci
I'uuu iluu uuituiu.
The Spring session of twelve weeks will bcgl

MONDAY, APRIL 8th,
and closo

JUNE 28th.
EXPENSES:

Tuition nnd noarding, Including washing nud
uat, iu. uiu aeasiun oi twelve w Celts, tfU'J w,

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Tuition for day pupils, ono dollar per weclc,

in tho modol school, from llfty to eighty cents
r.V:. " .uaii., uiuwiuK, ae., uxiru.Hills nr., nnviilili nnd n.n.f ....1.1 ....nn.
ouo-ha- lf at the beginning and tho other halfnj

J. a. FltEEZB, L. 11. KUPEIIT.
Hccretary. Proslden

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.r ESTATE OF 'JOSEPH WEIH.S. DKC'll.
Letters ot administration on tho estato oJosenu Weiss, lato of Mini ism, n ,,i ....... ,

county dee'd., Iiavobeeugranted by tholteglsterof said count., to Oscar P. Ent of Light Btreet,Columbia co P.i. All persons having claimsor demands against tho docodsut uro request-
ed to mako them known, and thoso Indebted

"'" USUAlt 1". KJi r,aprll H),'7J-0- Administrator.

rPREASURER'S SALE
U' UNSEATED BAND3 IN COLUMUIA CO,

Agreeably to tho provisions of au Act ol As
Btmuiy uuuui-- uu let uireciiug mo modeselling unseated lauds lor fuses und ntiu.i-t.-
nobes. nassed tho thirteenth iliiv r,r fnw.i i..!--

and tno lurther supplements Ihcroto passed oii
I lu 13th (1,1V ol Mulch. 1KI7. nn. I , ...
Alnrcli.ltui, und tho tub day ol Alarcb, 1817, thoTreasurer of Columbia county, hereby gives no- -
.iw iu hi. uuumiiuu WlUrClll , II1UI UUleitho County, Koad. Hehool. Poor, llountv m
Btuto taxes duo ou tuolollowlm? tmi--t s nt 11 iisr.nl.
ed lauds, situato In Columbia enimiv. nr,,vii,i
bel'oio tho day ol bale, the wholo or such parisof
011, will bo sold nt tho Court Houso lu tho townor Illoomsburg. Pa., on tho lUth day ot June, Mi.and to coutluuo by adjournment, lrom day today for arrearages of tuxes duo said County, nud

uteres. Warrantees or Owners. lol. as,
Heaier.

Gray William
Clark Andrew, traot.
Davis Isaao
Fry David
Llttlo .Manilas,
Little ltoborl.
Alorris Daniel,
Noyer ueorge,
Nuugesbcr George a
Huumau F, L. l
Hlutinan P. L.
Bhuman F, L. ." 00
Bhuman George & Co,, --'1 12
Bhipinuu II. W. i 77
Ileuulnger Christian, 1 V,

Htiumuu F. L, 10 bU
Hhuinan F. L, 13 )
Hosier Jacob, dee'd., 37

Mcnton.
Chrlstmau Ami, 8 27
Wells John I 71
Appleiuan Peter, " 1 WJ
Peuniuglou Jesso 11, 12 UJ

liriurcreek.
200 Applo Paul 11 Ma Ilrlltnlu William A, J. 1 17

31 llllsh ltoubeu, 1) OJ
J00 lioach Nathan, 3 6j
let) lleach Nathan. 8 01
210 Ilryau Guy, 12 Id
us Clem W. T. D. ltev. 8 ill

218 Headly B. F., 17 78
ISO HeadlyH. K, 10 07m Heudly B. F 20 03

10 Hicks Jesse, U)
20U ltecer Abraham, 11 M
WO l'ealer Bamuel J, 5 81
121 Blackhouse Joseph, 10 32
200 Blackhouso "Joseph, 11 M

9D Btackhouse, Joseph, .0 3.)
103 Bult Adorn, 6 01
111 Hpoueubcrg Philip, S UI

a Hlltlcr Jacob, 32
7 Trough Henry, it30) Doty & l'ealer. 17 81)

10 Parks James, 2 07
10 K Issuer it Kuorr, 2 M

Catawissa Township.
85 AIcNInch Jamos H 1 Oi

100 Clewcll Jacob, Jr., 5 3J
01 llrobst J.H., 2 70

101 Hrobst J.H., 2 00
32 llrobst J, H,, 1 17

UI llrobst J, H., S 01
03 lllllmycr Al, & G., 27 73

Centralta liorouyh,
Lets Arter John, 18 08

iioyio joun, 5 70
Cruno Alicbucl, U 30
Chudwlck Ann T., 2 20
Collins Peter F 4! 00
Cannon llernurd, I 20
Collihan James, 8 SI
Fetterraaii Allen, 8 02
(irillltli Uubjamiu, 1 10

lllno John, 1 18

Holmes Thomas, 4 07
Jones Ann T. Airs, 3 30
Kllno Caroline, 8 IP)

Kllno & ltelubold, 15 07

Keller widow, 8 01
Lovelund II, A, i a--,

Laugou rai'K 1 10
Morgan D, John, 8 62

" Marks Loyd, 8 0J
I Alurks George, 8 01
II AleehanThouuus. 8 01

Alooro Gruce Airs, 17 27
' Novln Allcnac-I- 8 01
' Parks 17 27

Guluu Patrick, 8 (XI

' itelly 1 0
' Hhephurd II, V, 8 01
" Witllck Krod. 4 31
' Wilier William, IS 25
' Hughs John J, 0 01
' Cain Terrenco, 3 81
' Davis Henry, 7 62

Centre Hbwnshtp.
Conner Isaiah, estato 0 8
Conner Bamuel, estato tt 28
Dcwllt A llonodlct, 0 hi
Fritz William, estato 1 72
Good Jacob, 68

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now havo on hand n large neatly printed

assortment of JUBTICIi'H nud CONBTAULEB
lU.ANKB, to which wo Invito the aitentloa or
heso oUlcers,

Klefcr Panto),
Klkeiulflll Creasy,
Itamlmcli Daniel,
Hill Jacob estate,

Conyngham Ihwnshln.

Hi
51

270 Jordan llobcrl.
J "tier Andrew,

I Walker l,owli, S8nuston Thomai, 5

Of 1711 Itiiftlnt. ri,n..;-
A"

1W Ilucher l'oter.
i.i "

ItllWIilmcrriiomai,
Wlclternliam Amos' i IS

Blianiinn ' 1,5

100 lllckliam UooriJ ' ,! Hi
llnrncsThomn.H, :,

lou Hon A, W.
1U0 Ilea A. W. 1 w
113 Ilea A. W. 111))
m Kllno, Mndpiimuth & Co., 51 (

laudcnmmii Uooruo 1) . tl
8 TI

101 Young John,
u llrauunn libenozer, lMtl

lloam Joslma,
Dollavcn Totcr.
Allllcr William, 3)1)
l'ortor William, SI.
ltccso Daniel, w

!H1 Warner John, t
17U llcavorft Kllno,

ltccso Allcliacl, H Pi
Drown Nnth.-inlM-

1 Lot I.clby J, AI, ' &!!
jviarr iicnry H,,
Hclnbolil W. iL iL
Wcstmnn Daniel,

ocnin I Hi
Cleaver Elijah, 31.
Unolc David,
Kllngnmnu 7 m.

KachelrlM (leurno. Si
tloodmau William, SUI
Wnlluco William,
Dart Andrew,
l aln Tcrronce,
HolmbacU I'blllii.
Jlewlg l'.H.,
Joyce l'cter, 1 N
Knlltle JounMifin I?
AltiKUlroTerronco, .C'
Aiarr AAlorrls.1 i I

jncunuaiuati Felix. UK)

AIcManaman Peter,' I .J

WrP" Anthony, 3 I

1 Lot JIurphy llichard,
1 Mimiliy Thomns,
1. " Hhlvcly Alalthew, l)i
iu Preston Improvement Co.,

Msh ingcrcek 'Jhienxh In.
Doty A l'ealer,
Doly & l'onlcr.
Doty a Penlcr,
Ikelcr William,
Jones James N,, I

Lomou Mlchaol. It
Alcars William, 21

Montgomery D estate, .n
l'ealer Bamuel J..
Unangst Abraham.Parks James n., 5 .
Atcltoury Ed., taxes 1

Lemon Thomas? '

Franklin.
lloycr Edward, 1')"unoi .UUNUS,
Lllley Abraham, lit,

3d
Greenwood.

3 Kllno Daniel,
8 Notion Bamuel,

100 Tltinau Abra., estate
00 Watts a llodllno,

Hemlock.
3J Campbell L. N..0) L'miuttt James,

Jackson.
lioim Kilo John.
J3of2J1 Kilo John. ,"Tl

X"unSAur'am, low
100 W oeluver Jacob. !SJ
10J Hess John L., 11 61

(1(0

Locust,
203 111 jllugtou Thomas,Jl John Bamuel, in

.'12 John Bamuel, 2S
100 Ilhodos John A Joseph. 2 W

1.15 Itecso 7 UMichael.
,9 Hllvcu William, I) b7

A or lou Huston Thomas.Hoi 100 ltccso Daniel, 3 oi

Jjofvoo Huston Alary,
15 ol 20O Huston Charlotto13 or 200 llcyuolds John.Jor200Alycr.sAlnry,
iiof 100 Huston Thomas,
iaOflOOHccbo Daniel.
13 of 2U0 Huston Alary, 7.
! j of 200 Hustou Chailotte. !'- -

7 .
jjorsioo Myers Alary, ' 7.1

7.-

Alnler Jucob, 8

Ui
Miller Jacob,

II

m lleavor Georgo & J. L. Kline, I II
01 Keller ltrcUu,rd7"',1J- - II 7

Madison Township.
40 Ellis William, estate, 1 ,0220 Aloscr Jacob, 2 J)

Main,
35 Flnchcr J. P.,

100 Fhicher J. p..
10J Hosier Jacob,
108 Hiiumnu Hudolpu.
101 Hliumau George, Ml)

or Bhumun Daniel, heirs. I.
07 Bhuman Isaiah, heirs,too

100
Btnock,
letter Isaac,

Hrobst, etter A Hauck Ji taxes i f,

l.W Vctter Isaac & Daniel,
60 YetterJ, 11.,

471 Yetter A Klaso.
0 Longenbcrgcr George, estate

Mifflin.
Drown David, sr..1'rn.sir
Dumbaeli

....... .II.,....
Nnnmi
, . , 10

lu
4J

21,1Keller John,
Nuugesser Ueorge,

Iniiuerinanii Joshua.YonoJohuIl.,
Montour.

11 Glger John, estato,
2S ltauisey Jolin, estato.

Ml. Pleasant.
4 Grimes Lorenzo,
5 AtcCuily Daniel,

Orange.
8 Crovellug Bamuel, :

32 Everett Aloses,
01 Jones Hlchard,
55 Kllno A. J Oh

tl .61 Kllno A. J Pb
2o Trelplepleeo Jacob, J

Pine.
100 llenileld Thomas.

17 1) wis Thomas, estate
lLot Heath Bylvoster,
110 Vuudcrsilco Thomas J.,

Jioaringcrcck.
Haub J. Miller,
Llttlo Hobert,
liucher Peter,
llaiues Thomas, Jr..
1 'rick & Bhumau, It. 7
Huston John, part of, (i t.Trlou Jacob,
Alorris Daniel,
Yocum ICllslia,
Yocum Ellsllll, inWeary Gabriel, 7 00Alorris D. & Al. a, llu-u- s 7'Alorris 1). A AI. ollugi s,' 1Alorris 1). s Al. o. Hughs
Alorris D.&AI.G. Hughs
Alorris D. A AI. O.Weary Gabriel, '
Weary Gubrlel,
Haub J. Miller, .1 1Keller Hlchard, 1TIHeaver George A J. 1 mine.

Sugar Loif,
Iluckalow James,
Colo Ezeklel, IICustard Alary, 12
Goss Nathaniel, ,1)
Grav Hobert. 20703W) Montgomery Itobcrl, estate, Ull)

100 HobellsALarHIl, 5ST0

8W

IHoomsburg,AriU,lLL1AM Tr.
TREASURER'S SALE
OFBEATfiD LANDS IN COLUMBIA COU.NTY

Also the following lots, picoos or parcels oi
heated Lauds, returned by tho tux collector, ui
tu be sold ut the same timo, under tho provisions
ol an net of Assembly, enlltled "An Act relatluilo the salo ol lauds lor taxes lu ColuinuuCoiiu-ty.- "

Acres. H'urrunfcN or Uu'iicn, JM. Ci'.
Heaver.

SI Allllcr ElUs, 15 27

Giover Btephcn, 17

Uaker Tliomus, UI
Luce George A 21 IW

llenlon.
Conner Preserve. ITS.
HhulU Ezeklel, -
Koous John, m,
Bwarlwout John, u:
Cuuiier Alalhlas, ns
Masters Purviti,
lln.ilc John tl., is

Jilaom.
1 Lit Puis, II E. 11. ,
1 " Preuus Nancy, HI
1 " Alunu. Joseph P.,

liriarcrcek,
100 Allllcr Heubcu, 11175

S Tlioiuus Joslali, 62 W
1 htlles Luoy.

3) Vuupelt Ui i ill, . 1J

Conyngham,
2 Drown WJlliam, 9 SO

1 Egau Patrick, a)
2 Casey Laurence, 7al
5 Preston Improvement Co., ID

I Lot Vol key William, 2 .p

Greenwood.
8 Drelplcploco James,

2,1 Walts loseph, 2iPI

113 Colo Nicholas, IIIAl

3 Hock Christian, I tu

Hemlock.
23 Busrjuehauna State Coinpauy,

Jackson,
212 llalstou J WlllUm A John,

5 Kcsler John,
Locust.

3 Breach Joseph,
S Croul Jacsb, it

48 Douehoo Cornelius, 7J
81 Alotz Charles, IU
II Allllard William, 11

ou iyv tiucuu, w
U Lot Hlovor Barah. w

51f, i jiuuius iiiiaui.Walklus Hobert AI
Yeuger Henry V., w
Hupp George, estate, 110
Btrauser Chailes, 10

Madison,
60 Whlpplcs James, estate, 6 31

Pine.
Fox John. 671

Altnlcr ciiarlcs, 311
Greouly James, 160

125DWisuur i iiiup,
Itoaringcreek,

43 Bliorman Catharine, 1

WILLIAAl LAMON,
llloomsburB, April 5, 19TJ. Treasurer.


